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A Crose S e c t i o n d  Analysis of Poverty 
and Unr'ernutrition i n  Rural Ind.;.a 
Poverty i n  an a r e a  is general ly  charac ter i sed  by low l e v e l  of 
income o r  low l e v e l  of consumption of e i t h e r  the  whole population 
o r  a p a r t  of the population. Poverty i s  the re fo re  because of e i t h e r  
average income o r  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of income o r  of both. men i f  
a s s e t  and income a r e  equal ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  among the  members of a 
soc ie ty ,  t h a t  soc ie ty  may t u r n  out t o  be poor i f  average income 
i s  very low s o  t h a t  a l l  a r e  equal ly poor. On the  o the r  hand even i f  
average'income of a soc ie ty  i s  q u i t e  high, majority of people may 
b e  l i v i n g  i n  poverty i f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of income i a  highly skewed i n  
f avour  of few persons. Poverty i n  Indian context has  genera l ly  been 
eiewed i n  terms of minimum l e v e l  of surv iva l  which again has been 
formulated i n  terms of  minimum requirement of c a l o r i e  intake. 
Centre f o r  Development Studies  ( c D s ) ~  and Panikdhrz-:e already 
s tudied  t h e  v a r i a t f  on i n  percapi ta  in take  of calorje i n  d.' .'f e ren t  s t a t e s .  
J u s t  as average income doea not  necosear i ly  explain the' poverty of 
a soc ie ty ,  aversge in t ake  of c a l o r i e  too does .not  say much about 
t h e  incidence of undernutrit ion. We, therefore  intend t o  make an' 
a n a l y s i s  t o  i d e n t i f y  va r i ab le s  which inf luence  t h e  consumption 
expenditure o r  c a l o r i e  in t ake  of poor people. In otherwords we 
~- - ~- 
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uauld.h t h i s  excexuiee LCke to find out  causes of poverty and 
undernutr i t ion.  We r o u l d  however r e s t r i c t  our ana lys is  t o  rural a reas  
only. . . 
Assst d i s t r i b u t i o n  o r  land inequa l i ty  i n  r u r a l  a reas  has  been 
r /  argued as most important reason of poverty, CDS has  shown tha t  
negat ive  co r re l a t ion  e x i s t s  between land inequa l i ty  and average in t ake  
of e i t h e r  c e r e a l s  o r  c a l o r i ~ .  Land inequa l i ty ,  however.', may cause 
. 
absolu te  poverty aleo. . I f  land i s  concentrated i n  few hand, w a @  
rats which give8 income t o  poor people may go down. This happens 
because as there  is  more l and les s  people, they w i l l  o f f s r  themselvks 
as Kjr ic 'd  t u r a l  labourers  t o  few land ownzrs. F e y  w i l l  thus oompete 
f o r  work decreasing the 'wage r a t e  i n  t h e  procsss. If poor people do 
. ., 
. n o t  have o t h e r  a s s e t s  and sourcea of incoza , land . i * r ~ ~ ~ l , + t ~  and 
. .  . 
wage r a t e  may determine poverty, If t h e r e  a r e  however' o ther - than  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s  which generate employment among poor people, 
and r a i s e  t o t a l  income, land d i s t r i b u t i o ~  m q y  not  be c r u c i a l  va r i ab le  
t o  explain poverty. CDS 4/ however iound G aogat ive c o x e l s t i o n  
between per. c a p i t a  a g r i c u l t u r a l  income and 3 e r  c a p i t a  ce rea l s  in t ake  
o r  c a l o r i e  i).take. This might have happe1;sd because nominal income 
2/ 
. . instead of r e a l  h c 3 %  .as considered the re ,  Panikar on the  
c'ont*ary'zbtained a pos i t ive  co r re l a t ion  ?stv:een"calorie in take  and 
2/ Centre f o r  Developmt Studies ,  o p e c i t e  
p/ I b i d  
2/ Panikar,  P. G.K. op.cit. 
consumer expenditure. As increase  i n  o v e r a l l  r e a l  income i s  
l i k e l y  t o  increase  the  purchasing power of poor people a l so ,  we 
expect  poverty t o  be less whem rual ir~como is more. This however 
depends upon the  f a c t  how the  income has.been generated. If income 
i s  generated by few persons through labour  saving devices poverty 
may not  be eradicated o r  even reduced by r a i s i n g  r e e l  income. 
Unemployment i s  theref  ore,  another var iab le ,  whioh we th ink  
c a w e s  poverty. V i s a r i  a? maintains a c l e a r  assoc ia t ion  be tween 
poverty and unemployment. .As he f i n d s  involuntary unemployment more 
i n  lower income c l a s ses ,  i t  is  expected t h a t  poverty i s  more where' 
unemployment is high. Poor a r e  a f t e r  all  supposed t o  be benefit,: 
by employment what g ives  thembincome. Dependence of l and les s  people 
on ag r i cu l tu re  i s  another reason of poverty,  w e  suppose. If there.  
i s more non agricult.1 ral  a c t i v i t y ,  .supply of labour t o  ag r i cu l tu ra l  
a c t $ . ~ i t i e s  w i l l  go down, and consequently w&.e r a t e  w i l l  go up. 
New products w i l l  c r e a t e  new marketa, and i n  the  process i t  w i l l  
%rfng  development through o v e r a l l  increase  i n  produc t i o n  o r  real 
income benef i t ing  a l l  c lasses .  ' M n d l y ,  demographic pressure seems 
t o  be one of the  major .causes of @verty i n  India. I n  the  absance 
o f  unlimited production pote&ldl' ,  per c a p i t a  income .te;-ds t o  be 
. . 
.I ower'if p re s su re ' ' i s  higher. , h s o ,  .burden of t h i s  
reduc,ti'on i s  borne more- than proportiona;'te.ly by poor people. As' 
.. . 
l abdur i a p p l y  increaieb,,  wage rate tdk i t o  reduce which incresees  
. . poverty. 
Visaria, Pravin I' Poverty and Unemploymcrnt I n  Indian  Indian Journal 
. . 
of M r i o u l  t u r d  Ec&omicL July-September , 1 980. 
So far  we werc, d l s c w a i n g  in terns of incoms. Another 
index of poverty may be discussed i n  ternis of n u t r i t i o n a l  intake. 
we' can apply the above arguments t o  analyse e i t h e r  the  average in take  
o f  nu t r i en t s  o r  intake of n u t r i e n t s  among undernourished'people who 
a r e  general ly poor people. ' IAe incidence of und o rnu t r i  t i o n  depends 
n o t  only upon above economic var iables ,  but a l s o  on consumption 
behaviour. Protein-oalorie malnutr i t ion aff octing mainly tnr 
chi ldrcn  belonging t o  poverty groups i s  'more prr:valent i n  r i c e  eat ing 
1/ ' b e l t s  .of t h e  country. 
We have therefore i n  above discussion t r i e d  t o  put forward t h a t  
va r i ab les  i i k e  employment r a t e ,  wage r a t s ,  densi ty of popul'ation, 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of land, indus t r i a l i sa t ion ,  o r  dvpendence on agr icul ture  
a long with production l eve l  determine the  povarty. And these 
v a r i a b l e s  along with consumption pa t t e rn  determins incidence of 
undernut r i t ion  also. 
We have not so f a r  defind poverty o r  undernutr i t ion i n  quant i ta t ive  
t e r m  so t h a t  we. can t e s t  our arguments. WiY: 3ut going i n t o  d e t a i l s  
about debate of measursment and proper t ics  of d i f fe ren t  socia l  w d f  are 
functions, w e  can sa fe ly  assume t h a t  Son's poverty index 8 i s  the 
beat  meaeurement of poverty. This takes caro of (i) head-count 
Gopalan, C. and V i  jay Raghavan, K. Nutr i t ion Atlas of. India,  
National I n s t i t u t e  of l iu t r f t ion ,  ICMR, 1971 ., 
Sen, A wPoverty, inequal i ty  and unemployment t some conceptual, issuoe 
i n  measurement" i n  Poverty and income d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  India  
(ed). P,K. Bardhan and T.N. ~ r i n i v a s a n ,  S t a t i a t i c , d  . 
Publishing Society, 1974. 
r a t i o  of people below a c e r t a i n  minimum 1:Scl of l i v i n g  ( o r  poverty 
l i n e ) ,  ( i i )  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of incbme within the  people of poor group, 
and ( i i i )  gap of income of each member of poor group from the povrrt. 
l i ne .  And t o  measwe undernut r i t ion  we w i l l  use index of under- 
n u t r i t i z n  u given i n  Dasguptag which i s  s i m i l a r  t o  Sen's index P 
except  f o r  the f ac%, t h a t  instead of i ; ~ v e r t y  l i n e  and expenditures 
i n  monetary telcms, w e  use minimwn level and in takes  i n  c a l o r i e    unit^. 
'u'. f o r  grouped d a t a  has been formulated as  f o l l  ows: 
where, 
Yi += p-r  cap i tk  intake of calorit :  of i t h  class, 
Z = Minimum l e v e l  of c a l o r i e  r;quirement, 
W i = the proportion of pnpulation upto and including, 
- the i t h  c l a s s ,  
wi = cumulative proportion of population upto and including the  i t h  claae, 
L -- = t h e  number of c l a s ses  'below the  lave1 of a 
9 = proportion of psople'below the level of e,  
and n = population s ize .  
We. have i n  this excsrcise with i n t e r s t b t i  d a t a  through 
regrsss9on analys is  t r i e d  t o  inves t iga te  which of t h e  above 
v a r i a b l e s ' a r e  i n  f e e t  responsible for i n t e r s t a t e  vzrdations i n  
.. - 
poverty and undernut r i t ion  i n  r u r a l  areas.  Sen?& index P f o r  
. . 
. - 
". WJ d i f f e r a t  r a t e &  (rural areas). has been- &in' i n  ~ h l & w a l i s .  
z/ Das-epta , R a j a r a m  VJut r i t iona l  i nequa l i ty  i n .  India': paper present ad 
t o  37th.-&nual cor:f:-rer:co.of IndiAn society of 
"Agricultural  ~conomic s, Delhi, 19 77. 
Ahluwalia, Montek S. "Rural pov*rty irA Ind ia  1956-57 t o  1973-74" 
World Bank Staf f  Working Paper 279, May 1978. 
'I nd& of undernut r l t lon  T dceciribed e a r l i s r  has b=en taken from 
JlJ-. 
Daa W P ~  Inequal i ty  of ' l ahd  . d i s t r i b u t i o n  . measured by Lorvintz 
r a t i o  L h a  been given in -erJoe.* Although, i t  i s  f o r  the  
y e a r  1971-72, we don' t  t h ink  t h i s  value changes much i n  a shor t  
per iod  of two t o  t h r e e  years. Other maasurcs of land d i s t r i b u t i o n  
a r e  proport ion of landless  households and p o p o r t i o n  of households 
wi th  holdings of one acre  o r  l e s s  given i n  Sinh 3 ool lec ted  from 
A l l  I nd ia  Rural Debt and Investment Survcy by dese+e Bsak of India, 
Unemployment r a t e s  have been taken from 25th round of NSS surveys 
' 
( ~ 0 . 2 5 5  and ~ 0 , 2 7 0 )  f o r  the  year  1970-71 and 1972-73. Money wage 
r a t e s  too  have been taken from NSS 25th round d a t a  which i s  again 
f o r  t h o  yea r  1970-71. To remove t h e  p r i c j  e f f e c t  o r  i n  otherword8 
t o  cohvsrt  i t  i n t o  r e a l  wage w e  have ussd int 'ers tat :  ( r u r a l >  p r i ce  
ind icee  computed by Bhattacharys. !his i a t e r s t a t e  p r i ce  i n d i c ~ s  
a r e  houevsr f o r  the  pear  1961-62. I n  the  abs6m;e of anyather s e r i e s  
f o r  r u r a l  a reas ,  our t a c i t  assumption i n  t h i s  ~xcercise therefore  
i s  t h a t  ' i n t e r s t a t e  va r i a t ions  i n  r u r a l  arred i n  sevent ies  are 
sane as what were i n ,  s i x t i e s ,  Pe rcap i t a  sta te  domsstic product + 
lJ/ Dasgupta, Rajaram o p a i t .  
.' 
12/ Mukherjee , Chandan and Su jana B a i  ,."Lorcntz. r a t i o s  f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of rural oknership and opcrat ionnl  land holdings,  Ind ia  
1y71-72n WorMng-Paper 9 4 ,  Cc-ntre f6r Development Studiee,  
Trivandrum, 1979. 
Sinha, J.N. "Rural employment planning-limensione and constraints"  
Economic and P o l i t i c a l  Weekly, Annual IJumber , 1 978. 
14/ Bhattachwya N. and Chat te r jee  G.S. flBBtrveen s t a t e s  ~ a r i a t i d b ~ d n  
cdnsumer p r i c e s '  and p~ c&ta  household consumption 
i n  r u r a l  I n d i a  i n  Povcrtg and income d i a t r i b u t i o n  
i n  India ,  op.clt. 
'(SDP) has been taken from RBI bullet in,  JY Rural per capi ta  
SIXP has been oomputed coneidering S I P S  from agriaulture and animal 
husbandry, and rural population. They have again been deflated by 
interstate priee indices m&tion@d e a r l i e r  t o  arr ive  at rea l  per  
cap i t a  N& income. A 8  SSIIPus are. given in 1961-62 price, use of 
16 
rural i r i teretate price indices glven by Bhattscharya Jdo not pose 
p~o'blems as i n  the case of def la t ing wage rates. Density of popu- 
l a t i o n  has been taken from s ta t ia t i c ' a l  dbstract. Share of ag~ioul -  
t u r d  labourers i n  t o t a l  workers i n  rural areas in 1971 ha sbeen 
1 taken horn Sinha -Z/where it has been collected from census papers. 
We haw given the resu l t s  of l i nea r  regreeeion equations i n  
Table 2 where Senfa poverty index P i s  the. dependent variable. 
Equstiona (1) to  (12) contain only one explanatory variable i n  
each equatio'n whereas (1 3) t o  (18) are multiple regressions. Both 
density of population and unemployment r a t e  appear t o  be significant  
var iab le  t o  explain interaaate poverty d i f f  erences, Co-eff ioient e 
of a l l  three kinda of unemployment r a t e s  male, female and t o d  ai-e 
significant .  Another in%erest  ing s i  i f  icant  vasiable de t 
t o  t o t a l  nnrl r o r  f? era. Share of agcica~&*(iaboum 
poverty i e  ahace' of agricultural  labouremland poverty have been f o u d  
t o  be posit ively correlated. '!ibis lends support to  .our ea r l i e r  
Reserve Bank of India, Reserve Bank of India Bulletin, Bombay, 
Apr i l  1978. . . 
- .  - - .  
. . . . 
Bhattachareya, N, and Chatterjee, CIS, op.cit. 
hypothesis  that wn-agricultural a c t i v i  ticls genizrate m p l q m e c  i, 
reduces supply of labour  t o  . ag r i cu l tu ra l  a c t i v i t y  thus increasing 
wage r a t e ,  and at t h e  proceoe increases t o t a l  production by.ore;tine 
new markets ,  and f i n a l l y  reduces poverty. Red wage r a t e  i n  equations 
(1 1 ) and (12) too show proper s ign  although s ign i f  i c p t  'at 10 ad 15 
percent  p r o b i b i l i t y  l e v e l s  only. 
Ye have however f a i l e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  i nequa l i ty  i n  land- 
hold ings  has  been one of t h e  oauses of .&solute poverty. We i n  
f a c t  f ind  reverse  s igns  i n  equationse (6), (7) and (8) although 
. * 
none of the  co-eff i c i e n t s  a r e  s igni f icant .  Lorentz r a t i o  of land- 
..' 
hold ings  without being k.gnificant howcvtir stow a proper s ign  i n  
3123 tjgl e regression q u a t i i n  (1 3). It  theref  ore  r equ i re s  much more 
d e t a i l e d  etudy t o  e s t a b l i s h  the  r e l a t ionsh ip  between poverty and 
land d i s t r ibu t ion .  We should note t h a t  1 ac re  of land i n  dry 
reg ion  and 1 -re of land i n  wet region qr.2 not  some s o  fa r  as 
genera t ion  of income is considered. Negative r e s u l t  only ehows t h a t  
t h e r e  are other  f a c t o r s  which a l s o  cause poverty. Rural rdal percapi ta  
SDP both i n  simple regress ion  equation (10) and mult iple  regression 
equat ion (1 3) appear8 t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t  var iab le  t o  determine poverty. 
Regression r e s u l t  l ands  support t o  our o the r  hypothesis a l s o  t h a t  
demographic pressure i s  a l s o  one of the  causes of poverty. 
,. . I n  t a b l e  3 we have regress ion  r e su l t& '  with index of undelc 
n u t r i t i o n  as t h e  dependent var iable .  Hers a l s o  we f i n d  t h a t  under- 
n u t r i t i o n  depends upon unemployment r a t e  a d  r u r a l  r e a l  percapi ta  
;income. per showed that per c a p i t a  c a l o r i e  ' in take  increases  with t h e  
- 
C. z t r e  f o r  Development Studiee , cop. c i t .  
Table 1: L i s t  of variables considerkd i n  our excercise 
Variable 
Number 
~ - - 
Variable Description Variable name 
-- 
1 Sent s Poverty index 1 973-74 P 
2 1 ndex of Und ernut rit i on 1 9 7 1 - 72 U 
3 Unemployment r a t e ,  Male 1972-73 , UM 
4 Unemployment r a t e  Female 1 3 72- 73 
5 Unemployment r a t e ,  Total 1 972-73 
5 Unemployment r a t e ,  Male 1 9 70-71 MI 
7 Realwage r a t e ,  Male 1 9 70- 71 WM 
8 Realwage r a t e ,  'Female 1970-71 
9 Share of agr icut lura l  labourers 1971 SA 
Proportion of landless households 
19 71-72 PL 
Proportion of household with holding 
of I n a c r e  o r  lees  1971-72 PH 
~ e i s a p i t a  output of t o t a l  coroals  
1971-72 OC 
Lorenz r a t i o  of land ownership 
1971-72 
Density of population 1 971 -72 
Rural r e a l  percapita SDlP 1971-72 RP 
Percapita consumption of r i c e  
1970-71 
Percapita consumpti on of Whoa* 
1970-71 
Peroaptia consumption of other 
ce rea l s  1970-71 
* 
0 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
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i nc reaae  i n  foodgrains produotion. Our ri. s u l t  r a t h e r  gosf? beyond 
i t  showing t h a t  output of c e r e a l s  and i x d a  of m d e r n u t r i t i m  a e  
nega t ive ly  cor re la ted  which i n d i c a t l s  th:.t b m e f  i t  of f ncrease i n  
c e r s a l s  production t o  poorer scct iona even. More i n t l r -  
e s t i n g l y  undernut r i t ion  depends upon consumption p a t t a r n  a l so .  Whercsc 
r i c e  consumption i s  p o s i t i v e l y  co r re l a t e2  with undernut r i t ion ,  
oonsumption of wheat and o the r  c e r e a l s  a r c  negat ively cor re la ted  with 
undernut r i t ion .  Beta co -e f f i c i en t  of whsat cocsumption i s  highly 
' s ign i f i can t  even. Panika  has a lmadye  shown t h a t  average intake 
of c a l o r i e  i s  higher  i n  wheat bel te .  
What we would therefore  l i k e  t o  conclude from t h e  above r e s u l t s  
i s  t h a t  there i s  no sl,&le cause of poverty. As  we couldn't  
e s t a b l i s h '  t he  causa l  e f f e c t  of land  dAstr ibut ion on povsrty we sould 
.no t  put it forward.for  t h e  time being, Real percapi ta  income fnclud-*g 
c e r e a l s  production has  t o  be increased. %t t h i s  w i l l  not  reduce 
poverty unlees unemployment i s  reduced. In r.thor words we can 
perhps conclude t h a t  reduct ion of poverty not necessar i ly  l i e s  i n  
t h e  process of land r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  Lut i t  may be achieved through 
employrhent generation schemes preferably  i n  ncn-agricultural  
a c t i v i t y  so  t h a t  by c r e a t i n g  new markets t h i s  w i l l  induce t o  r a i a e  
a g r i c u l ~ u r d l  production and a l s o  per  c a p i t a  income. This w i l l  take 
c a r e  of d i s t r i b u t i , ; n a l  aspec ts  a lso,  A n o t h r  important point  which 
emerges t h r m g h  t h e  . above . excerc ise  i q  t h a t  consumpticn p a t t e r n  
and consequently production pa t t e rn  should be changed i n  favaur  of 
wheat an3 coarse cerea ls ,  It has t o  be not id  t h a t  as dens i ty  of 
19/ P:;iiiksr, P. G.K. op.cit. 
population hae been one of the reasons of pbvert~,  population 
growth has t o  be cheoked in future. It i s  however a d i f f erent  
question whe&her population growth w i l l  :Tlufomatically stop in the 
l o n g  nur through over all development or i t  has t o  be checked by 
family planning prommme. 
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